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Washington The Attorney

General has asked Congress for
new weapons to combat organiz-
ed racketeering. The current i
basketball scandals have brought |
home the impact of organized \
crime in all walks of life. At]
the turn of the 20th century;
Lincoln Steffens in a series of]
newspaper articles uncovered the!
Ugliness and corruption which j
crime brings and a reform wave,
swept the country. The Mc-
Clellan hearings have recently j
shaken public apathy toward
dime. On April 7th the At-*
tomey General announced eight
proposals to more effectively f
cope with organized crime, five
of which are similar to proposals
authored by his predecessor.
These bills are legalistic in their
language but in brief they seek

, to curb criminal activity by reg-
ulating interstate • travel for
criminal purposes, regulating the
transportation of gambling de-
vices not controlled by the pres-'
ent Johnson Act, and by mak-
ing changes in the Fugitive Fel-
on Act and the Federal Fire-
arms Acts. Most citizens favor
the purpose of this type of leg-
islation, but the major problem
confronting Congress and the
Justice Department is the draft-
ing of the proposed laws. It is

North Carolina
Inquiries Rising

A 20 percent increase in in-
quiries about North Carolina for
the six months of 1961 is an-
nounced by Director Hargrove
Bowles, Jr., of the Department]
of Conservation and Develop-
ment. |

The total, Bowles said, was
$140,808, up 24,306 over the cor-
responding period last year. The
inquiries were generated by
North Carolina’s national adver-
tising program which during this
six months’ period appeared in
40 newspapers and 30 magazines.
Returns were bolstered, too,
Bowles states, by new radio, TV
and travel show schedules inau-
gurated this year.

Bulk of the inquiries were
about North Carolina’s “Variety

attractions. Trav-
el is North Carolina’s third lar-
gest industry.

Atkinson Appoints
Rotary Committees
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Urban Relations, Gilliam Wood;
Scholarship Awards and Stu-
dent' Loans, John Graham and
John Kramer; Student Guests,
Richard Schuman.

Voc4tional Service—J. P. Ricks,
Sr., director; Buyer-Seller Rela-
tions, 'Maynard Perry;-Competi-
tor Relations, Willie White; Em-
ployer-Employee Relations, R. F.
Elliott; Four Way Test, J. L.
Chestnutt; Trade Association,
William Cozart.

International Service Jack
Habit, director; International
Contacts, Keith Reeve; Interna-
tional Information, J. Edwin

¦Buff lap; Rotary Foundation, W.
' J. P. Earnhardt.

S7O Short To Move
i

USS North Carolina
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Memorial at Wilmington. He
said the people of North Caro- i
lina should rally together to'
raise the balance of the money
in the next few days so the ship*
can be moved to the state be-i
fore theihurricane season, which |
begins in Aueust ,

Following are the counties and

admirals who have reached their
quotas: Surry, H. Osier Woltz,
Sr.; Martin, E. G. Anderson; New
Hanover, William Emart; Wash-
ington, Carl Bailey; Duplin, E. C.
Thompson; Bertie, H. B. Spruill;
Bladen, Wallace Leinwand; Chat-
tern, Frank Brooks; Pender, W.
Dudley Robbins; Hoke, Tommie
Upchurch; Rockingham, W. B.
Lucas; Avery, Eugene Penland;
Yancey, W. E. Anglin; Alleghany,
jfcdwin Duncan, Jr.; Brunswick,
K Foster Mintz; Ashe, D. F.
tugman; Caldwell, Lloyd, Rash;
jphbrokee, Hobart McKeever; Co-

M Nimbus, Joe Mann; McDowell, J.
r j stemming Snipes; Moore, Col.

| Donald Madigan; Stanly, Staton

I tfcjliams; Sampson, GeorgefWal-
Lfton; Wilkes. William J. Brame.
*

T Richard Dixon, Chowan Coun-

jjMAdmiral, reports that Cho-

difficult to curb racketeering and

at the same time to safeguard

the basic civil liberties of the
ordinary sinner. In plain lan-
guage, it is hard to. catch the
sharks and at the same time not.
catch all of the minnows.

Social Security Changes—Con-

gress has enacted four major
Changes in the rules governing
social security benefits. These
are: (1) men now have the op-

tion to retire at the age of 62
at 80% of the benefits they
would otherwise be entitled to
receive at the age of 65; (2)
the minimum benefit has been
raised from $33 to S4O a month;
(3) the monthly benefit for wid-
ows has been increased by 10%;
and (4) provisions for loss of
benefits have been modified on
earnings between $1,200 and sl,-
700 a year by those who have
jobs.

Hearings The Constitutional
Rights Subcommittee, of which
I am Chairman, is proceeding
with staff work for hearings la-
ter this year on the Constitution-
al Rights of the American In-
dian. The Subcommittee has re-
ceived a number of complaints

from the reservation and off-
reservation Indians regarding a

denial of their basis constitu-
tional rights.

mainder will be secured in a
very short time. He will great-
ly appreciate any contributions
toward this project.

Legion Begins 1962
Membership Drive
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

munity service programs,” said
Commander Powell, “we are
planning to have the bulk of our
annual membership drive com-
pleted by mid-October. We are
accepting dues payments for
1962 now from those Legion-
naires and eligible veterans who
like to be known as early birds.”

Commander Powell pointed out
that the amount of paper stock
in the membership record forms
alone indicated the immense size
of the annual enrollment cam-
paign. It requires slightly more
than 21 tons of paper stock and
more than 17 miles of carbon
paper to make up these forms
which are distributed throughout
the nation and around the
world.

The local Legion Commander
issued an invitation to all eligi-
ble war veterans to join the
American Legion and be part of
its activities and programs in
the field of Americanism, Child
Welfare, National Security and
Rehabilitation.

Openings Announced
For Prison Guards

Immediate jtfb openings for
prison guards in this vicinity
have been announced by Buell
A .Bailey, manager of the Eden-
ton Employment Security Com-
mission office.

The local office manager said
the drive to recruit guards in
this ava is part of an effort
taking place all over the State
to fill 125 new guard positions
each month to reduce working

hours in the Prison Department.
After passing initial screen-

ing, applicants will be inter-
viewed by a committee from the
Prison Department. These in-

terviews will take place at BST
offices in Elizabeth City Green-
ville, Wilmington, Durham, Fay-
etteville, Greensboro, Ashetooro,
Winston-Salem, Albemarle. North
Wilkesboro, Lincolnton, Hender-
sonville and Asheville.

Salaries for the jobs begin at
$3,132 and rise to a maximum
of $4,200 annually.

The ESC manager said all ap-
plicants should be between the
ages of 21 and 45, in good phy-
sical condition, with at least a
ninth grade education (high
school preferred), and have no
police record of arrests. All ap-
plicants will be required by the
Prison Department to pass a
short series of screening tests
to be administered by the ESC.

Interested applicants should
contact the Edenton Employment
Security Commission Office for
screening, testing and referral
to the nearest office to be in-
terviewed by a committee from
the Prison Department.

Varsity Holds To
Lead In Softball

Red Men Inch Up the
Standing Ladder By :

Winning Two
The Varsity Club still leads in

the Edenton softball league. In
their last two games they were
defeated by the Red Men 10 to

9 and they defeated the P & Q
team 18 to 11. The Red Men
won both of their games, de-
feating the Jaycees and the
Varsity. The P & Q outfit won
one of their games, defeating
the Jaycees 16 to 10.

Team Standing
W. L. Pet.

Varsity 7 3 .700
Red Men 6 4 .600
P & Q 5 5 .500
Jaycees 2 8 .200

New Officers For
Pocahontas Installed
Officers for the next six

months for Chowanoke Council
No. 54, Degree of Pocahontas,
were installed at the Council’s
meeting held Thursday night.

The installation ceremony was
conducted by Mrs. Louise Pratt,
with the following installed:

Prophetess, Mrs. Myrtle-Tynch;
Pocahontas, Mrs. Betsy Jackson;
Wenona, Mrs. Virginia Williams;
Powhatan, J. Edwin Bufflap;
keeper of records, Mrs. Beatrice
Harrell; collector of wampum,
Mrs. Myrtle Hollowell; keeper of
wampum, Mrs. Ella Gray Potts;
scouts, Mrs. Essie Perry and
Mrs. Louise Pratt; warriors, Mrs.
Marina Crummey, Mrs. Bernice
Brooks, Mrs. Ailene Bunch and
Mrs. Virginia Baker; runners,
Mrs. Grizelle Pruden and Mrs.
Virginia Barfield; counselors,
Mrs. Margaret Phthisic and Mrs.
Elsie Lee; guard of the tepee,
Mrs. Gertrude Dail; guard of the
forest, Mrs. Barbara Farless; pu-
blicity manager, Mrs. Essie
Perry.

Sign Pine News
By GERTIE BLANCHARD

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kelly from
Gliden visited Mrs. Indiana
Berryman one day last week.

Miss Susan Ward spent last
week in Murfreesboro attending
GA Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blanch-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
Blanchard, Mrs. James and Mrs.
Gertie Blanchard visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Ward Monday night.

Miss Inez Perry spent a few
days last week at Nags Head.

| Washington After many

weeks of hearings and delibera-
, tions, the Senate Committee on

Agriculture and Forestry has
approved a far-reaching farm
bill which would go a long way

toward solving many of our ba-
sic farm oroblems.

Those who are acquainted with
our farm problems agree that
the most urgent problems relate
to grains—wheat, corn, and oth-
er feed grains. The bill approv-
ed by the Senate Committee pro
vides for substantial reductions!
in the acreages of all these
crops, which should materially
reduce our burdensome surplus-
es and thereby reduce costs ti-
the taxpayers.

I The bill also provides for the
extension of marketing orders
to a sizeable number of com-
modities not now covered, and

; it extends for three years the
authorization of foreign sales of
surplus commodities for local
currencies.

Although these are the major
provisions in the bill, there are
many other areas of agriculture
which would receive beneficial
effects under it.

In many respects, the bill fi-
nally approved by the Commit-
tee did not coincide with the
original requests made by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Freeman. I
use the word “original” be-
cause many modifications and
changes were made at the Sec-
retary’s requests after the Com-
mittee began consideration of
the proposals made by the Ad-
ministration.

Quite a bit of publicity has
been given to proposals which
would have established a system
of advisory committees which
would work out programs with-
out their being approved through
the normal Congressional pro-
cesses.

A great deal of opposition
arose to such an approach. I

i think most of the opposition was
based on uncertainty as to what
may happen under such a sys-

tem to such programs as our
tobacco, cotton, and peanut pro-
grams.

It was agreed that in order
to keep intact and operating as

T. D. Berryman had the mis-
fortune to cut his arm Thurs-
day of last week. However, he
is doing nicely now.
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in the past such programs as
the tobacco, cotton, and peanut
programs, the six basic agricul-
tural commodities would be ex-
empt from the advisory commit-
tee approach. This meant that
those crops making up about 90
per cent of our farm income
would be exempt from advisory
committee action. In view ofj
this it was decided that it would
be unwise at this time to write |
into the permanent law any au-
thorization for advisory commit-
tees to establish programs in any
manner other than the normal'
legislative process.

All of the members of the
committee worked hard through
numerous meetings in an effort
to get a comprehensive bill ap-
proved that would make some 1
constructive contributions to-
ward solving our major farm
problems. Now that the com-
mittee has completed its work on
the bill, two things stand out
above all else:

1. The omnibus farm bill is
the most far-reaching piece of
farm legislation to be approved
by a committee of the Congress
since World War 11. Marketing
orders for many crops, wheat,
corn and feed grains, Public Law
480 programs, farm credit, co-
operatives, and many other areas
of agriculture are covered. I
know of no other bill which has
attempted to cover such a wide
range of progrms. For many
years, the Congress has taken
each commodity and each area
of agriculture, such as farm
credit, and dealt with them in-
dividually.

2. The deliberations brought to
a head many differences and bit-
ter disagreements that exist
among various farm and com-
modity organizations. If it has
not been clear in the past it
should be abundantly clear now
that farmers themselves must
somehow find areas of agree-
ment and common ground to
stand on concerning the future
of agriculture. Until they do,
it will be extremely difficult for
the Congress or the Federal gov-
ernment to increase farm in-
come to the level it should be
in this day and age.

Kellie Little spent last week-
end in Suffolk visiting his chil-
dren; he went to Richmond with
his daughter Saturday, she was

on her way to California to
meet her husband who is return-
ing from sea duty.

Those visiting D. H. Berryman
in Kecoughtan Hospital from
this community Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Berryman, Sr.,
Mrs. D. H. Berryman, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Blanchard,
Mrs. Gertie Blanchard, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Chappell, Mr, and
Mrs. A. D. Ward from Gliden,
Mr. and Mrs. Patie Perry from
Edenton and Mr. and Mrs, Rob-
ert Nixon from Rocky Hock.

Mrs. Roland Herman and
daughter, Diane, returned home
to Charlotte Monday after a
two-week visit with their father
and grandfather, A. T. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Skipp Parker
and children, Jackie and Sidney
from Charlotte spent the week-
end as guest of Mrs. Parker’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ber-
ryman. Mr. Parker returned on
Monday, Mrs. Parker and chil-
dren are spending the remain-
der of this week.

Gliden News
By MRS. A. D. WARD, SR.
Mis. B. H. Ward of Sunbury

and her daughter, Mrs. Lercy
Rollings of Farmville visited
Mrs. A. ,D. Ward, Sr., and Miss
Lorinda Ward Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parks and
baby of Suffolk, Va., spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. Retha
Parks and brother, Dearl Parks.

Miss Lillie Perry of Cannon’s
Ferry was the guest of Mrs.
Lora Perry Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Webb of Edenton
visited her mother, Mrs. A. D.
Ward, Sr., and sister, Miss Lor-
inda Ward, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chappell
and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ward
spent Sunday afternoon with
D. H. Berryman, Jr., a patient
in the Veterans Hospital at Ke-
coughtan, Vr.

The Rev. Oscar Creech of
Ahoskie, who is supply pastor
of Warwick Baptist Church,
dined with Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Blanchard Sunday.

Funeral services for John
Rupert Hollowell, age 71, who
died Thursday night in a Ra-
leigh hospital, were held in
Warwick Baptist Church Sun-
day afternoon. The Rev. Mr.
Hemingway, pastor of Eureka
Baptist Church, officiated. Bur-
ial was made in the Perry ceme-
tery. Pallbearers were Ly-
ctirguk, Melvin and J. E. Perry,
Floyd White. McCoy and Harvey
Spivey.

Mrs. Marina Winslow, age 92.
widow of the late James V.
Winslow, died Sunday, July 16,
at her home hr#e. Mrs. Wins-
low, who had been totally blind
for several years, was the oldest

GUM TROUBLE causes most j
tooth loss. See dentist. Use
soothing OLAG Tooth Paste. At
all drug stores.

FOR SALE 60x210 riverfront
lot, cleared. Two miles south
of Chowan Beach. Price $2,000.
Roy E. Tucker, phone Chester,

Va., SH 8-2879 or write P. O.
Box 124, Chesterfield, Va.

Julyl3,2op

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
apartment, 309 N. Broad St.
Accommodations for couples.
Convenient to churches or
schools. Phone 2433.

Ju1y20,27c

FOR SALE—J. B. PHOTO EN-
larger, with Ilex F:6.3 Three!
Elements Anastigmat Lens. Fi- 1
stops down to F:22. Accepts!
negatives from 355 MM to 3Vi j
x 4 inches. Like new. In-
structions included. Price $35.
Call'3Blo, Wynn's Home Stu-
dio. tfc

AUCTIONSALE
Registered Hogs

45 Bred Sows 40 Open Gilts
54 Boars

Cour tland Nrw Salr Pavilion
I mile welt of ('ourtland

on I'. S. Route 35
COURTLAND. VIRGINIA

Wed., Aug. 2,1961
1:00 P. M. (E.S.T.)

Berkshires, Durocs, Hampshire',
Poland Chinas. Spotted Poland
Chinas. Yorkshires—
Selected from Virginia's Finest Herds

(Meat Types in All Breeds)

For Catalog, write:
E. A. DAVIS, County Agent

COI'RTLAND, VIRdI.NIA
(OR)

R. M. GODSEY. Sec.-Treas.
Va. Parebred Swine A.sn.

HI.ASKSRI’RO, VIRGINIA
Ju1y20.27c

FEMALE HELP WANTED—
Woman who can drive ... If
you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regularly
each month on a group of
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on
a route to be established in
and around Edenton, and are ]
willing to make light deliv- j
eries, etc., write to STUDIO
GIRL COSMETICS. Dept
JYW-32, Glendale, California, i
Route will pay up to $5.00 per

hour. Jlv2o.27Aug3c

FOR RENT —FOUR-BEDROOM,
cottage on ocean side at Nags]
Head. Call Robert C. Powell.]
Phone 2523 day or 3581 at
night. Julyl3tfc ;

AUCTION SALE SADDLE
horses and ponies at auction,!
Monday, July 17, at 7 P. M.
Honeycutt Sale Bam, Route |
32, Suffolk, Va. Julyl3tf|

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE— j
Residences, farm land and
building lots. See T. B. Smith,
Realtor. Phone 2959, Edenton.

ex7-20c

Electric
Water Coolers j

IN STOCK
WKh: No Squirt Bobblrr

Stainless Stool Top*

Foot Pedal Control

Anti-Splash Basin
Cowpctitlvoly Prlood

Your Inspection Invited

Ralph E. Parrish
(INCORPORATED)

PHONE 2421

Edenton. N. C.

Classified Ads
COLLARD PLANTS . . . PEAT

MOSS . . . BABY CHICKS
AND BUG DUST. Halsey
Feed & Seed Store. ltc

SALESMEN WANTED YOU
don’t need to worry about
getting or holding a job with
your own Rawleigh business
where the more you work the
more you earn. Thousands
prospering every year. Write
at once for more information.
Vacancy in Chowan County.
Rawleigh’s Dept., NCC-210-802,
Richmond, Va.

Ju1y6.13.20,27p

FOR RENT—TWO 2-BEDROOM
houses in West-over Heights.
One partly furnished; $36 per
month. Phone 3082. Mrs.
Dixon. J tine 1 tfc

FOR SALE—IOS4 OI.nSMOBILE
in excellent condition. Call
2687. June29tfc

FOR SALE ELECTRIC STOVE
and refrigerator in good con-
dition. Will sell cheap. Call
3472, Edenton. Jultfc

BULLDOZER WORK LAND
clearing and dirt pushing
Phone 2956, Clarence Lupton.

tfc

FOR QUICK AND EXPERT
service cn your radio and
phonograph, call the Grinin
Musicenter, phone 2528. Wa
carry a compiete line o|
phono needles.

WATCH REPAIRING —JEWEL,

ry repairing and engraving . . .

Prompt service. Ross Jewelers,

Phone 3525. tic

-ICTURE FRAMING—FOR THF
best in custom , cture framing
see Jonn R. Lewis at the Eden-
ten Furniture Company. Com.
olete line of moulding to chooM
from tffl

FOR SALE—GOOD USED GAS
ranges as low as $35.00. West-
ern Gas Service. Phone 3122,
Edenton. june2tf

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
at reasonable prices; clean
work, Free estimates. Chas.
P. Morgan, phone 2486.

Juneltfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—2 AND
3-bedroom houses on mail and
school bus route. Two miles
from Edenton. A*>ply L. E.
Francis, Route 3, Edenton.
Phone 3472. Mar9tfc

M. G. BROWN COMPANY NOW
buying logs and tracts of
timber. Highest market prices
paid. Phone 3610, Edenton.

Apr2otfc

The Home that gives you
even more than you

expect for your money:

1961 HOMES
gives expanse, not expense ,

If you want expanse, without
expense, the new 1961 series by
iesco Homes has the big space
your family wants at a price and
terms you cm* afford.
• Colonist, Ranch and Condom-
porsry designs • Choice of

hundreds of floor plans • Fast
construction time • Easy tinanc*
ing—FHA, VA and Conventional

SEE THE 1961 SERIES
j IESCO HOMES AT:

1 Warren J. Twiddy
District ItoprseentaHvO

PHONE 2163 Eden ton, It.C.
iii iiisiii.ni

Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

ll **' |

'’ - iiii^hi^

-A,jit'’---

*'"**•••* .

—ltt-—iv~ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
Tl£2l AM; GENERAL ELECTRIC

iHHHiI “wi*
NEVER NEEDS

y |p MEgsK DEFROSTING

C? JUST NEVER FORMS
-* even in the Roll-Out freezer. Packages don’t

\ Sb!?? freeze together. Labels always easy to read.
'

• 3 BIG SLIDE-OUT SHELVES-Removable
Model TC-424V for cleaning.

13.6 Cu. Ft Net Storage Volume • SWING OUT VEGETABLE BINS and
/aaiitf m m Automatic Butter Conditioner, plus ad-
IINIY y*/| f\ justable, removable door shelves.

• STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN-No coils on
t back. Needs no door clearance at side.

WITH TRADE TERMS • WHITE AND MIX-OR-MATCH COLORS

i Famous General Electric Dependability! 6 Million G-E Refrifirators In Use 10 Years Or More.

Quinn Furniture Co.
OF EDENTON, INC

and one of the most highly re-
spected ladies in the commun-

ity. She was a life-long mem-
ber of Warwick Baptist Church,
where funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon at 3
o’clock by a former pastor, the
Rev. R. B. Cottingham of South
Norfolk, assisted by the Rev. J.
L. Gerrald of Hobbsville. She
is survived by a son, J. Roy
Winslow of the home; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lester Rountree of
Hobbsville; seven grandchildren,

several great grandchildren, one
brother, Cleve Ward of Florida
a.rnd a number of pieces and
nephews.

N. C. Tobacco Crop
Below Last Year

Based on reports from produc-
ers as of July 1, the North Car-
olina Crop Reporting Service has
forecast 1961 production of flue-
cured tobacco at 819,600,000
pounds. Such a crop would be
20,270,000 pounds or 2.4 percent

smaller than last year’s crop of
839,870,000 pounds and short of

!—SECTION ON*

the 1950-59 ten-year average by
3.4 percent.

High prospective yields the
second highest of record for all
belts—with a slightly larger
acreage are responsible for the
small decrease in production.
The total flue-cured acreage is
estimated at 462,000 acres (or
4,500 more than was harvested
in 1960) and it is the largest
since 1956. Prospects as of the
firts of the month indicate that
flue-curred growers will aver-
age a yield of 1.774 pounds per
acre, or only 62 pounds less
than the average for 1960, which
was an all-time record.
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